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Supported Windows OperaƟng Systems



Microso ® Windows® Server 2008 Product family or higher

Important: For more informa on about Microso Support Lifecycle refer to h ps://support.microso .com/us‐en/lifecycle?C2=1163

Server Hardware requirements
Hardware Type

Minimum Hardware requirement

Recommended Hardware requirement

CPU support

Dual Core CPU systems

Dual CPU system or higher

Memory

2 GB RAM

4 GB RAM or higher

Hard drive

50 GB free space

100 GB free space

Display

SVGA (800 x 600) or higher resolu on

SVGA (1024 x 768) or higher resolu on

Important: Hard disk requirements do not include space for storage of document images. To calculate disk space, FileDirector recommends using an es mate of 50kb per document
page.
If NAS and SAN are configured properly and access rights are assigned as needed (read/write access for fd‐server account), there should be no problem to store FileDirector data and
database on it.

ApplicaƟon requirements







Microso .NET Framework version 3.5 + version 4.5
Internet Informa on Service (IIS)
FileDirector OﬃceLink supports Microso Oﬃce versions 2007 or higher
All popular Browsers. Microso Internet Explorer (IE) 9 or later is recommended (only required for WebServer use)
An ac ve internet connec on for an easy ac va on of FileDirector product license
(Oﬄine ac va on of FileDirector product license through a client connected to the internet is also provided)

Important: Latest Microso updates installed. IP address assigned to FileDirector system should be sta c.

mSupported databases
SQL Server (x86 and x64)



SQL Server 2005 or higher

(Enterprise, Standard, Express, Express with Advance Services for Full Text Search)

Important: Spielberg Solu ons does not recommend SQL Server 2000 for FileDirector databases.
FileDirector full text func onality is not available when using Microso SQL Server 2000.
If you are upgrading from FileDirector earlier version and your FileDirector server uses a SQL Server 2000, you must upgrade your SQL Server before installing FileDirector 3.2. SQL
Server 2008 Express is not compa ble with Oﬃce 2010 and same must not be installed on FileDirector Server.
If SQL‐Server is installed on a server other than the FileDirector server, be er performance will be achieved.

Oracle




Oracle9i® Edi ons
Oracle10g® Edi ons

Before the installa on of FileDirector you must have all database components such as the Oracle database with full text installed, as it is required to configure the databases.
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